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pujir, and ToIIi-- To

;rl thf i IZG'l Tlie Tax

tat Er'.jcrs-T- ha l'liHit.-!- t

Put ,nL'r ' heat uibaad tuck- -

it e the fiO'S r the childreu

Beltfiahing wlitn Mrance company i -

OPrttei, aud that i, jist what Thompson- -
(

tin i:i t for ou that d iy it

mciriaiu tint strtnge company aouid

rW. :a thf nr.dst or. .:id aro ad the e,

to tiio number of sevcril
itsdred pr'p!e. It that b n't why Thomp-rtiu-

looted so noat aud trim, trora the

Tasrat 6it'y iP w the oldest of thi fm-r- .

ties it niu?t be an exeejUun to the I

:..y b? one of the tidiest Ot

- Uie State in its cvory day

Ihe hospitality aud good cheer ot its peo-j- it

becjmir.g a subject ot wide-sprea- d

.airi. Th? members of, and thtf visitors

laielatf Sabtnth-av-ho- convention are

lot ret done taikx:? of the of
tie torn.

!ae- - .. .emer.t to religious, literary,
. , ir.d abl'ath-scho- is

,c,K!ly divided with the eacourgement
it it tles to sniiil movemenU and at- -

rb'irs tii ' no e3sy tak to tell to a

eaityto wli'ci .t gives tho prelerence to
jiitaa does u ' 't snd p'ne over

u'id, or grow Liiariocs over its plea-t- r.

or us govt .Lings, bt he takes it as
Irii'i' - "'"1 59 w.'h tbe7ople of Thomp-- i

. aenibi tgea that Me not i:u-c- j,

meet r, ita i;s social and hespiLihle

it was a social that convened at
T:.i-- ' -- Tth of August, ind j

x. ret oi. uie graces of the people of the .

It was a mcst pleasant
r, and was conducted under the au- -

r.K&cf a management that was ii;aded by '

IP. rmmn-on- . ..was held in a crove
f bets t least

eiislr coks, and bv the side of a c,ear I

- ...... .1 .1. ..ir.t rli Tr
. .

' . . r , . j

. ' '. .',
wtrt tr:" r.sic be tu Miller h tnd frtoil

liicister city ; with all that, why ehouldn't j

be bi-p- y. and the hours fly like so many

.t f It wa a pla-- c w'.iere the c j

m !!V ' hiit where t'.j hotii... . ' iHut ia Mm .ir flour manv nnmireil
jtif-i- were there has not been told, but
toE.v aere there, fome talk, d, some play- -

.. . ......... .1ai.i Hiu"i, tiu ii'iu U.HV..U. i
i

recf-l- were there from many different j

t, i!3,v fom MiJiin were there; a

j t.iy be mentioned : Henry Schoil

tiif, iTash.ington Sorlh tad wife, Dr.

iiiSs asi w!t'e and Miss Bell Mathers,

iwt Taiker, John S. Graybill and

iirtfr. I.nirioi Aiiorney Jacobs, Her-u- a

Xorth, Miss Beckie 'orth, Mr. and
Is. Lyons, Mr. and Mrs. Showers, "."d of

loi Witts, Bei.jsroin Wagner and Miss
Los Grubb, I. D. Marks, E. S. Doty,
Ir,rMlMiss Beckie Doty, Editor 'Jarman
t it Triiaw, Jots icMeen, Luke Davi,
Pfoitssor Hudson and wife, Wabingtou

uid wife and daughter, Dr Banks,
5jrt...ai.Th..ir'pson end Miss Eila Thonip-ff- l,

leaac acA:if?t and wife, Captain VT.

rJvliaW.Mutherabnugh, Sefferson Mid-if- h,

Ji tider, Miss Net'.ie Ilaiulin, a

wt,ines K. Kelly and wife, Esquire
kietu, Tiicjdorc I hompson, Mrs. VT. G.
TborpMja, TV. P. Thompson and wife and

2sh;ers,Xaihau Keely, Levi Myers, Jacob
Ki'.raiiL, ,rael Tenuis, Z:: Arnold, Dr.

frtlrt, Alton A1 rs, iliis Liziie Adams, i

I'.iLoncb, Harry Moore, Jay G.
j

"eikr. Jaaies McA'-Icy- , and several hun-Ir- il
I

others.
!

In the evening the grounds wcto lit up
5r tie fishioa of cauiD and bush meet .

fcr-- , ai;4 the festivities continued into tne
It an occasion long to be

Boys an'' "ris were there, who
tt ectter off into difTerent parts of the
flljsul fi'ty, sixty, and seventy years

s' late will ti'k of the pic-i.i- s at
fr'jspvinto,,, the 2Tth day of August,

and thev ftiii be saked, "And what
vi ij.iace was

TuoipsosTOww V
laagine them telling it: The place was

id '"rtjf, t ycgt wj,cU f j ow we have it.
fcievcr s ioid out b; any one. The Brst
eSn had a oriJlc path running parallel
ttllurrer conr,e. ner!v due east and
w ,ock in the hills about East

Ji path leading to the river, that
- i the path first mentioned at right
t'& at a certain place. Settlers over in

of Van Wert and ihe Walker
fad a rath that angled across the hills

' - "tersectcd the cross just men--J0- l.

After a t:-- the paths became
rs- - A run named Thompson owned the

" -? intersection of the roads ; five

.ralitre they intersect there are
1"t iw'mts or corners. A store was started ,

.iH wis built, i Jot now and then was sold
"to one w the other of the roadi that
tl. v s. and the place was calledr in honor of the Thomoson
faJ ; and that is the way the place was
'worn.

fiiotr.psontown has fifty to sevcnty-Bv- e

On tae of the Pea corners
,

y fc Wickerthain have a i.iore, on an--
G. Hoiteman has store, on an- -

Benuer, co". dealer, has an of--

aid the two nr. fining corners ard oc--
y pr'.'--.- e houses, la the squire of

. " tornrs stands a tall pole, op which
is ran on sta j and patriotic occasions,

we end of the town is a snug little stone
.- ny the U. P. congregatitti.

of dilarnnflltan ik.i ft a ... .r 1 - - uvea were long ago.
The only of that church' or dmorai-natio- n

no in or nsar Tl.ompsontown is Mm.
Theodora Thompson and daughter, fhoy
a'tend the aervicca cf the U. P. people in'
the builiiiog jjst mentioned. Of coorae
Thompsontown haa other churches.

The town wax named for the Thompsons.
The pic-ni- c, which was the first cause ot
this article, was tailed, and inspired by
members or tha same family, ard waa held
on the ground of Theodore Thompson ; so
tiist if there hid been no one of tbat name,
there would have been no town called

and no pic-n- ic by such a
people. The foundation of both were latd
in the days long past in th family of

TiioMrsox.
Who the first Christian soldier was is not

a point material to this article, but the first
tencher in Europe that Lad a large following
of believers who disclaimed all belief in the
hie or a soldier, a combatant, By force or
strife, was Menno Siiuonis, the founder of
the Mennonltes. lie had been A Catholic
Priest, but left that church, and about 1537
established the Mennonite Church, which
hastuch a large following in this country.
The Uiver Brethren, the Duukers, and the
Aymish are all branches from the Mennon-It- e

church, and all are
John Calvin Was bom in only ronr

years alter Mcudo Siiuonis. and organized
the Calvinisti: church about the same time
that the Mennonite church was organized.
Probyt-na- n, Independent. PnriUn, and
Congregation..! organisations hire their
perm in the Calvin movement, bnt not one
or tberu h is ever been but
ail, singul :r or cllevtively, have time and
and aian had mei.ilH.rs who won dutlinc- -

tion on the B. Id or battle.
George Fox, who was born about the year

121, was the tir.t Quaker, Engl.sh Chris-
tian When William Penn,
wi;h his Quaker colony, opened Pennsyl-

vania to the orpressud ( all lands, thou- -

iW1.ag of jeHnoni,e!li a ,vtre cIli,.Hv

Geriiun j.fie, cama to ihe colony. They,
,jke lb)J Q,iakorSj Jh;11s nonc.mib ttant, laid
no claim.to pioneer life, and remained in

the liaik-groun- leaving the Irih ana
Scotch lrNh in Pennsylvania, who were
geuerally Presbytirrnns in religion, to t iUj

up the land in the front, and tight the In- -

dians. It was just alien the state of society
generally was in this condition in the Prov--
rtr iT P.nn dvlp:itii th it J ml.. 1 je urrt

John Thompson, three Scotch-Iris- h Presby-

terian brothers, came to the province. The
Scotch-Iris- h Presbyturiaus were fighting
Christians.

The three brothers pushed on through
the settlements to near the Sitwiuehanua
river, which then wa scarcely a safe fron-

tier liLe, and settled not far from Paxtang
Church, wbicn is not far from

lU'risbiirg. They mere members of the
cotiiircgatron when Parfon Colonel Klder
WM in the f eairyii.j a rifle with hi:u

church to place it in the pulpit, to be
used in a fight with Indians should they
make an attack. But while the fighting
Christians, ss represented by the Scotch-Iris- h

and Irish Presbyterians, were fighting
Indians end driving the natives st'll further
into the woods ou this side of the Susque-

hanna, the State or government of the
Province was entirely under the control of
the element in the Province.
Quaker English policy, backed to a large
degree by 51 en no nice German sympathy,
eoutroled the government in its manage

mentor the Indian, rrenc'u traders, in

the Indians,
nd corrupted the.3 and as the Indian be--

tore ana ever since ca oeea more api in

miopting the vices ot the nhiw race than
adopting his virtues, o.' conrse

.
at trmt time

he was no exception, ana was, as now on

the frontier, a debauched being, ready for
.. . ..A ........ ... .n)Mi.i.ii tf.At t:l!-- ht:iy mean miu v

be sugrestcd. hile the Uovernment aa
not prefer an Indian to a lute man it m- -

sisted that the Indians along the Sus.jne- -

haunadid not receive justice when charged

with a crime, and it insisted in taking all
.

i : a r.. in. t in P i: I melnhlj.'"" - -m- -- ,""".which gave h,ga o

the Preb teriaus. lor they insisted that
they were able to justly dispose of all In-

dian questions th.it might arise among

tnem. A settlement or Indians was kept

up, at a place called Conestr.ga, and the

Presbyterians, and particularly a bidy
Bangers, or which Parson Elder was

Colonel, insisted that the settlement was

the harboring place for a number or thiev-

ing and murdering Indians that for miles

around occasionally, upon whomsoever they

had spite, would visit it by murder, theft

and tire. The whole Presbyterian element

earnestly petitioned the Quaker manage-rh- e

:t to remove the Conestoga Indians, but

their petitions were not heeded ; and at last

number of the Rai rers concluded that

Ihev wojII rid the country of the murder-

ers end thuves. The Pawoa was request'

ed to join them, but ho did not, and used

his influence to Ketp their purposes from

being put into execution. His advice was

t heeded. The Paxtang kai.ger went on

tneir mission, killed luobt of the JuJtans,
and burned their settlement, on the night

the 14ih or December, 17ti3. What lew

escaped were taken by Go' ernm-!n- t and put
. . .

under guard at Lancaster, Din tne gangers

tound them out, and on a certain ociao.ou

made a raid into Lanca.ster, overpowered

the. guard and killed the Indians, and then

the country was at peace and free fiom In

dian depredations ana muruer num
quehanna to the Delaware river. The oc-

currence nearly raised a war between the

Irish, the Scotch-Iris- h Presbyterian Chris-

tian tlemeut and the Quaker

Christian element. The Government

stopped the pay and lifted tha commission

of Parson Elder, lie was not a participant

in the executions at Conestoga and Lan-

caster, or ths Quakerbut was an opponent
Indian policy. I ae censure

or the Government upon all sympathizers

ith the Paxtang Rangers,
,
chalet many

l.az
oi

the settler to such a degree m

moved away from Paxtang.

Among those who moved away were me

brothers. James moved
three Thompson
up Cumberland valley, Isaac moved to Ohio,

and afterward represented the Muskingum

district in Congress, and once on his way to

Congress, on horseback, he stopped awhile

to visit his friends in this county. .

obtained a canoe atJohn Thompson
poled it up the river to the mouth

which be entered, and
of the Juniata river,

! it no to the little stream that runs
: ., t:niM Thnmnsontown.. There
Dy lue luiuw.

took land, and thus
he disembarked and up

r deri the Juniata family of Thomp- -

John Thompson's remains are buried

where all the Thompson,
in the graveyard,

for interment a
in the county are taken

short distance east of the resiaence o. ...
... ,t Thomcseu s foclt. u

of John
Thompson is a great grandson

But it Is not the purpose here

, .Je the issue of John Thompson to a

. ,.a:..Mn.l statement; suffice it to
tuinuie iuuiiw"".

h family in Juuiata
J . nd iiroDerty,

owns a larre Taouu t -

hows no evafeoce of decline, and in rcli- -

rion. faiA adheres to tho Cal iulstlc per-
suasion. If there had been no Paxtang
Presbyterian church, there Would have been
no Thompsons in thi county, and no plea-
sant pic-ni- c last Wednesday, and no article
lis this one in the Juniata Sttitttlad

Ed.
.

Corner-Sto- ne Laying.
On Tuesday evening, the 26th of August,

179, a large assembly of people was con-
vened at half-pa- 6 o'clock, to witness the
laying of a new corner-ston- e lo the founda
tion of the new Lutueran church that is in
the course of being built in this place. All
day long a Urge force of men and boys bad
been hard at work taking down, brick by
brick, the west aa!l of the oh! chmch, aud
the corner-aton- e or the old idin;o was
reach ouly a half hour before the cere-
mony of laying the new stone waa begun.

The ceremony was just such a one as
would lend an additional charm to a reli-

gious aceiko aVi:n " w3 enacted in the face
of the dismantled Lutheran church build-
ing. The temperature or the air was about
7( degrees ; a perfect calm prevailed f the
sun had just gone down behind the hills,
and the moon, hair full, gave light enough
to break the dark shade of the approach of
aight. The surroundings were not doleful.
All nature seemed to unite to impart to the
assembly a cheerful solemnity.

Four ministers were present to conduct
the. ceremony, namely, Rev. E. E. Berry,
pastor or the charge) Rev. II. C. Sliindel,
of the Port Royal Lutheran church i Rev.
T. J. Shorrard, of the Presbyterian church
of MifflintownS Kev. R. R. Wilson, of the
Methodist church of Miltiltitown.

The ceremony was brier, and Con;h!ed in
the reading or the Scrintures by Rev. T. J.
Sherrari) ; Prayer by Rev. II. C. Sh.indt.--I ;

Reading or tV' History of Messiah' Luth-
eran Church, l.y R ;v. E. B. Berry, from the
manuscript that bad beei put in the corner
stone In the year 1SS; The I.iturrical ser
vice by Rev. E, Berry ; Laying of the stone
I he deposit. eg r the contents of the old
stone, together with the additional articles
or this day and generation, by Uv. E. E.
Berry. The anieJes taxec from the old stone
and re d. posited in the new s one were:
A gilt-edg- hymn-book- , with
the name of S. R. Buyer, who waa tne tu-

tor under whose ministry the church of 1838

Was built, written in it ; a copy of the Llh-tr- m

Obierver published iu Baltimore, Aug.
10, IS iH the paper Was one that had been
sent to John Murphy, z his name was writ-

ten on It in a way that indicated that it had
been sent from the othce of publication a
copy ot Luther's Srualler Catechism ; a copy

f the Constitutiou and History or the
Lutheran Church, which as read by Rev.
B. E. Berry, ami is as follows t '

IliHToar or tub Conato.iTioi.
In the year or our Lord I SHI it appears

God put it into the hearts or some of his
people to establish a congregation, and erect
a house or worship. At this time the Luth-
eran congregation was weak, but notwith-
standing, they persevered in the good work,
and being kindly favored by Mr. John Har-

ris, ho was the founder of Mif--
flmtowo, who gave them a lot to
build on, they succeeded, after many

to complete their house of worship
in the year A. D. ISIJ. It was
eleven years troin the time of the begiuning
to the completion of the building. TI.e
size or the house was as follows: 32 feet
long and 'A deep, with a gallery on three
sides. During this period of lime the con-

gregation h;id n regular pastor, yet the
Rev. George lleim preached tor the people
occasionally, and tlie lat :'e years also the
Rev. W illiatu Helm, who became
their pastor.

the first Trustees elected were Jlr.Jacen Wright, Frederick Svits r, and Zoeh-ari- a

Durst, in rlie jear 18i;2, hut I., lore
the church was completed thre ne Trus
tees were elected, namely, Conrad bcuue,
John Kepner, and Zochoria Darst. Trus
tees, fclders and Deacons were tnen a

from time to time, who continued iu cilice
about three years.

In March, lfc'll, the Lord's Clipper wss
ror the first time adiuiuister-- d in the new
house, and then again iu 1812, at which
time Ihe number ot conimui.iiig
was i. The Kev. William lleim, having
taken clisree ol this congregation abnut the
year 110 or IHI2, continued to be pastor
ot" it until the year .

In the year it22 the number of cc.iiimin-in- g

members was about 37, and when Kev.
William Ueim left the congregation in
about 30.

In the year 18-- the Rev. Charles Wcyl
took charge of the English part of the con
gregation, and coutiuued tor one year, dur
ing bicn time ne counrmea i pen..us.
ail ministered the Lord's Supper to agoodly
uumber, and God bleswd Ins labors.

On the loth day of March, 1835, the Rev.
S. K. Buyer took cbirge of this congrega-
tion, to preach both in the Engli'h and
German languages, and has continued until
this day. During the three years that he
has been the pastor he has confirmed 54 per-

sons, and the congregation has iucreased to
about 1U0 communing members, yet at our
last communion season there were 114.

On Monday, the 28th d.iv of August. 1837,

the pastor of the congregation called a mati-
ng lor the purpose of t iKing into consider-

ation the propriety of building a new house
of worship, when it was um.nin ously

that, in humble reliance on the
Gnat Head of tho church, we will go on to
buiid a new temple untj the Triune tiod.
The following persons were tbeu appointed

a building committee : Jacob iieigi. r,
John F. S..ig :r, Abrain (Ion and Samuel
Davis.

The articles enumerated were the entire

contents of the stoic of the chnrch built in

1838. The articles added to those jut
mentioned, and all deposited in the ne

stone, were, Luthrra Obterrer, dated Au

gust 2d, 1879, ,.'rraa Etangrlitt, the

y.rt'a.'it Stitintl and Republican, Democrat

and Remitter, Juniata Tribute ; a tmtnu

script containing u..e or the President of

the United States or America Governor of

the Commonwealth, Judge or the Court i

names or the connty officers ; the member-

ship or the church with its officers names

of the members or the building committee i

copy of the Augsburg Lesson Book ; List

ot officers and teachers or ti-- aauoatn-schoo- l;

copy or prayer-meetin- g card. Each

article was named as it was laid in place by

Rev. E. E. Berry.
A basket collection was then taken up,

n sr J. 1.-- 1
alter which Kev. B. JS. uerrj u.u.. ne

laid, which was follo-ve- d by a bene-

diction by Rev. R. E. Wilson.

Editor Sentinel and Republican Sir, To

all whom it may concern The manage-

ment or the late pic-ni- c held at Thomp-sontow- n

would state that a surplus fund,

after paying all expenses, remttns in the

hands of the minagement, which they pro-

pose holding till neit summer, when it will

be expended ror pic nic purpose. To such

as are dissatisfied with the amount that was

levied equally upon all, it is stated tbat all

they have to do, will be to end in their

names and receive a remittance or the

amount that they paid, which can be deter-

mined in a Tew minutes, as the management

have a list ot the contributors to each pic-n- ic

MANAGEMENT.
Sept. 1. 1879.

A clerg: man in New Orlan was agree-

ably surprised to find a plump turkey served

np ror bis dinner, and inquired of his ser.

obtained. "Why, sir,"vaot how it was

Sambo, "dat turkey has been roosting

o. our fence tree nights, so dts morning I

seize hiss for d rent ob de feBCe."

- SHORT LOCALS.

Oysttrs.
Chills and fever in abundance.
Sheriff inquisition on Saturday
Plenty of practice ror the doctors'.
The State Fair begins next Week, at Phil-

adelphia..

Hunter who have been out say squirrels
are scarce.

Squire Loudon is having a new roof put
on his house.

Apple-butt- er boilings will ba few and far
between this eaaoa.

Chicago cattle market on Saturday ranged
at $l.25to4.50 foi heavy stock.

This is a good month lor lovers plenty
or moonshiue, sod five Sundays.

Nine hundred loaded freight cars passed
eastward through this place on Friday.'

The railroad artesian well at Attoona has
baen suuk to the depth of 1000 feet.

Chew Jacksou'a Best Sweet Nary To-

bacco. Dec. 4, 1878-l-y.

There are no men out of employment
about town; all have work that wish to
woik.

The pic-ui- c at Crcsson promises to be a
large affair COO are booked tor the place on
S.itarday.

A select, basket pic-ni- c, and hop, will be
held at Macedonia, on Thursday, Septem-
ber II, 1879.

Philadelphia grain market on Saturday.
Wheat $I.09iul.II. Y.ya 5otoS0c. Corn

47to43c. Oats 82to37.
A large bald eagle perched around on tree

topi, adjacent to town, an hour bulore suu-e- et

on Thursday evening.
The State Fair opens on the 9ih and

closes on tbe2"'h of this mouth, in Fair-mou-

Pi k, Philadelphia.
David Sr., of FertiMcajh town-

ship, cut his left root quite badly with a
scythe, on Manuay evening.

Samuel Myers, of Fayette township, had
two car loads of York S tate grain drills
brought to this pl.ic last Thursday.

J. O. x. load has Peen Cuing a contract
for heavy oak timber for a party in Newport.
The timber has beeu cut iu Licking Creek
valley.

There hive been more hops this sesson
than is known to the recollection of the
oldest inhabitant, in any given time ol the
same criod.

A large company went to Macedonia on a
flat, last Wednesday, to pic-ni- They took
music with them, aad many indulged iu a
merry dance.

A few farmers bare sown wheat, tut by
far the great number of farm rs ho have
their ground ready, fear to sow early on ac-

count of fly.

Preserve this paper, With Freminm List
for Rive.-sid- e Park Fair, so that you may
be posted as to the premiums to be given
by the management.

Enoch Pannebaker, wiio lives about mid-

way between Peru Mills and Reed's Gap,
raised a cluster or six tomatoes th? ergie-gat- e

weight or which was six pounds.

The Perry county freeman publishes the
following : It is the Italian bee that de-

stroys the early fruits, especially the peach.
The common bee has never beeu known to
injare fruit."

The chub or six inches in length is better
eating than a larg-- j old bass, or any other
old fish. So sty's an experienced j.

He says he believes in diet or yoting fish,
young port, ant yonng t ut. i--

Foi sd. A satchel containing ippsrel Tor

a woman and child, was round on the road,
in Fermanagh towchlp, near Miff.ictown.

For particulars col! on or aidre-- s Jacob
Shirk, Van Wert, Juniata Co., Fa.

The Dauphin county grand jury has Tound

true bills against a number of such as were
accused of the effort to bribe tho Legisla-

ture in the interest of the passage ol the
Riot Damage Act. The trial has been put
off till in November.

Colored people held a pic-ni- c In Fowles'
wood on Thursday. Tu-- se ho like to
dance indulged in the pleasure. A number
of white people participated with the col-

ored folks in the festivities of the occasion,
and in the evening closed the occasion by a
bop in Gra) bill's Hall.

The picnic of the Lost Creek Presbyte-

rian and McAlisterville Lutheran Sabbath-schoo- ls

is by mutual conseut postponed
from Saturday, September btb to Saturday.
September 13th. To be held in the grove
at the Presbyterian church, commencing at
10 o'clock A. M.

I). P. ruloufr. son of Jacob Sulouff of
this borough, died in Philadelphia on Sat-

urday evening, of congestion of the brain,

lie was ill f:?!n 9 o'clock iu the morning
till 5 o'clock in the afternoon, when he died.
His remains were brought to this place, and
on Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock were
buried in Union Cemetery.

A Pittsburg man, sick and nigh unto
death, was ta'king about the probable pall-

bearers at hU funeral. His wife Mentioned
somebody or one or them, when the

raised hiinseir on his elbaw and said :

That fellow isn't going to be one of my

pal I bearers. I don't like him, and never
did, and if yon are going to have him, I'll
get well, see it I don't,' and he did.'

" Speaking of the Intention to celebrate
the one hundred and fiftieth anniversary ot

the white ettlement of the Cumberland
Valley next year, the Prttbyteriuu Banner
erclaimai " What a gathering back there
will be to the famous Old Valley, ol the de
scendants of the original settlers and of

those ho caitie in at a later day, if the pro-

posed celebration should be held, as we

hote it ill be !"
At the date of the laying of the Corner-

stone of the Lutheran church which is now

being enlarged. Martin Van Bursn was les- -

ident or the Cnited States, Joseph Ritt r

was Governor or the Commonwealth, John
Reed was President Judge or tbe Court.
The ministers present were, Samuel Sprech- -

er, pastor or Zion church, Ilarrisburg, and
William German, pastor or Emanuel'
church, New Berlin, Union county.

Out in Iowa, onion parties are all the rage.

Sis young ladies t ike an onion with then!
into a room and one or the number takes a

bite of It. Then a young gentleman is ad-

mitted, and, after kissing all or them, if' he

fails to tell which one of them bit the "
why, then the girls are a or them

compelled to kiss him, or be is compelled
to kiss all of them. The play has a great
run.

Senator Wallace's smelling corr.niittec
among Northern business men to find out

whether any of their bands have been nrged

to vote as the proprietors voted, is meeting
with the scorn and contempt tbat It de-

serves. The Democracy organised it, under
the belief tbat by it they can break the

force of the murderous g opera

tions in the South, but the country has

more Intelligence than to be deceived in

that way:

0B1ENTAL S. S. CELEBHATIOX

Oo Salordav' atfug 30th the' (JrienlaT
Sunday Soliooi auder the Su'erinti"tid-aoc- e

of Mr Lewi Carvell held Cele-
bration io Baxtresser'a Urova, Sttsq'tia-ban-o

township.
Tbe weather being propitious ijoite

crowd assembled iu that beautiful groy
at about 10 o'clock a m. Tba School
eme in procession with beautiful sing-
ing wbea all resumed seats hi opeo.ng
prayer was offered np by Rer. Mr.
liooghter of tbn-IJ- . B. Cbutcb.

He. 3 (J. Dressier of the Uf C.
Church then read the sixth chapter of
Kpbesians and delivered a short ad Jres
followed bj addresses bj lie?. Mr.
Boughter and Daniel K Douse.

Tbe hours of noon having now ar-
rived an intermission was had sufficient
to spread the bountiful tables with tbe
good things of the earth and if full jus
lice was uot done at the tables then
your reporter is willing to confess his
ignorance of knowing of what is doing
justice to a good dinner. After a
general shaking of bands, and every
on oaring spoken a few words to eaoli
of bis aequaintanee, order was again
restored and appropriate address deliv-
ered by Adam Wilt esq and Mr. G. G
Hornberger closing prayer by Rev. S.
O. Dressier. All the nercioes were
interspersed by beautiful singtDg by tbe
school.

Taken all iu all, this was the best S.
S. Celebration your reporter bad tbe
pleasure of attending for years. Levity
was laid aside. No dancing platform,
c ) instrumental music was there, as we
oonsider tbe voices of our dear little
odes sweeter than any instrument ever
:o."?uted by man ; it is to us next to the
voioo of (iod. All the exercises were
calculated for th? '"ltgious instruction
of yeang mod old, and were duly
appreciated by all present.

Tbe whole affair was lavorably com-
mented upon by people from a distance

A incus.

Communion services, consisting of
the love feast, and washing of feet, fol-

lowed by tbe Sacrament of the Lord's
supper, will be held in Dressier s
church near C. ienfal, on Sunday the
14th inst., at 10 o'clock A. M.. under
the auspices of the United Christian
Church, llev. S. (. Dressier, pastor.

There has not been so favurahle a time
it. the history of the Republican party of
this county 'or tt-- election of its candi-
dates to otike r s uuvr. Such a large per-

centage of the liemqciacy are d'sati.-fie- d

Willi the management that they cannot
longer brook the run of affairs, and are de-

termined to have a change. All that is
necessary to insure the election of Kelly
an Caveny is that every Republican sees to
it that lie goes to the polls, and uses his in-

fluence from this time on to the election in

Uvor ol tbe Kepubtiran nominees. There
aiay here and there be a character whwse

politics Is more a matter of commerce than
anything else. They should be se.n, and a
guard put on them, so that they do not in-

fluence more than their own Vote.

Thi following is the result of the Sheriffs
tales list Friday :

Tbe John S. King trad was bought by
E r.. JJarkle, for i.5.

The J.u.ot Hkoadi two tra. ts were bought
by Adam Shoop, Jr., hxcutor of Ad.uu
Sboop. deceased the H.--st lor $ 00.0'.', the
second for $J4.u0.

Tha David Richeson tract was not sold.
TV J. KeBvpp traol w- kU
The Simon Shelienberger tract was sold

to John R. Beshnar for 2X.0O.
The John Tyson was not sold.

TtJE Supreme Court of the ?lafe bf New
York has decided that J. C. Avca A. Co., of
Lowell, have the sole right to use ihsworda
"Cherst Pcroa.r" for a medicine, and
has issued an injunction against F. V. Rush-to-

of New York City, for selling Re. ,h

ton's Cjerry Pectoral or Cheiry Pectoral
l ozenges, or any other use of the name to
dtceivn tbe public. This decision of the
high court includes all dealers who sell sim-

ilar articles. Per J(fferton (. I.) Leader.
.

Tub Council of the Lutheran church lsst
Saturday evening passed the following res
olution, which s read bv the pastor to the
congregation on Sunday morning:

Rttohti. That It Is the sense of the Luth-
eran chinch, that a profess d follower of
the Lord Jesus Christ cannot consistently
engage in dancing, end that we herehy cap-

tion all the memi-it- s this congregation
against what conceive to be a wrong act.

FOR SALE A commodious Dwelling
House, and two Store Rooms, in the bor-

ough of Midlintown, Juuiata county, Pa.
This is a rare chance to acquire a dwelling
house, and business place in Mitllintuwn ; a

chance, which if left pass, may not be

equaled in many years. For particulars,
call at, or address this office. jan9-t- f

Wasted A few hundred dollars, for
which a good interest will bo paid, aud se- - j

curity given. Address
J. F. G. Loxo,

Spruce Hill P. O., Juniata Co., Pa

Notick. The Juniata Agricultural Soci-

ety will hold its Nineteenth Annual Exhibi-

tion at Port Hoyal, on the 8th, 9th aud 10th
days of October, 1879.

JiOAII I1ERTZLF.R, President.

Jobs P. Whastoh, Secretary.
aug20-t- f

Camphor Milk Dr. Oberholtzer' Lini-

ment bas been used by thousands, and bit
proved to be of the uighest value to the
community. It has elfected many cures in

Rheumatism, Sores, Swellings, Sprains and
Frosted Feet, and many pe'sons recommend
it lor Cuts, Oalls and Swellings in horses.
It cos' ! 'cuts. Sold by Hanks It Ham-

lin, Muu lit . ta, and Hamlin St. Co., Patter-So- n,

Pa. maria-l-

Camphor Milk cures Headache and Neu-ralrt- s.

Camphor Milk cures Iihenmatism and
Lame Back.

Camphor Milk cares Cuts, Braises and
Burns.

Camphor Milk costs 25c ; 5 bottlss $1.
Sold by Banks i Hamlin, Mifliintown, and

Hamlin t Co., Patterson. niarl9-l- y

Ph.enix Pectoral will cure your Cough.
Phoenix Tectoral cures hoarseness quickly
Phoenix Pectoral tastes good and brings

rest.
Phoenix Pectoral costs 25c; 6 bottles SI.
Sold by Banks it Hamlin, Mifliintown, &

Hamlin & Co., Patterson. niarl9-l- y

VIED:
ARNOLD Aug 2Ttb, near Oriental, this

county, Mrs. Mary Arnold, aged 43 years
and 10 days.

STUTT3 On the 30th nit., Mrs. Catha-

rine Stutts, at the residence ol her son, J.
M. Stutts, in Delaware township, aged 78

year and 27 days.

Subscribe for the Sentinel fc Republican- -

CLOSING PRICESJ.: . .

DE ifXVEN & TOftNSloNDj
BANKERS,

No. 40 South Third Street, -

PHILADELPHIA, .

Stocks Bought and Sold either lor Cash or
on a Margiu.

Sept. 1, 1879.

Bid. A SIKD.
U.S. 6 1881.. .. ltj I a,

currency, b's...;; 12 V- o s, ion!, new..4...... 10;: i 1114

" 41', new ii..... 16 lo?
4's 102

Pennvlvsnia R. R... 40 'lPhiladelphia k. Renting tt. R.. m 20
Lehich Vallev K. K... '!
Lehigh Coal i Navigation Co.. 311 2J
Lnitea I ompanies ol iS.J.... lf! 14 1

Northern Central R. R. Cc ... IK
Hestonville Pass K. R. Co....
Pitts., fit & Buff. tt. R. Co... "t
Central Transportation Co ... 414
Northern Pacific, Cfim 15 Wi

" " FVef'd ..... 46 4h
Silver. (Trades) 991 9!

C031SIBRGJ 41.
MimiNfON MARKETS.

MtttLuuomm, Sept. 8, 1879.
Butter 14
Eggs li
Lard a H

Ham ...it 3
Shoulder .i.i. ............. 7
Side i 6
PoUtoe t 00
Onions .... 40
Kags i, 2

.MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weekly by Kennedy at Duly.

Quotations roa To-di- i.

Wednesday, SepL 8, 1S79.

Wheat.... 10(i
Coin, 40
Oals 2.",

liye i fiO

Timothy Need I P
Cloven.eed.....j...i 4 00

Aew Atlrrrtuu-metiin-

t

larsauaHiia
Is a compound of the virtues of sarsap.
rilla. stillingia. mandrake, yellow dock,
with the iodideof Kta.shand iroit. all pow-
erful blood-makin- g, and

elements. It is the purest,
safest, and iu every way the most effectual
alterative medicine known or available to
the public. The sciences of medieine aud
chemistry have never produced so valua-
ble a remedy, nor one so potent to cure
all diseases resulting from impure Mood.
It cures Scrofula, aud all scrofulous
li.sea.ses, Krysiuelas, Rose, or St. y's

Fire, IMmples and Fnce
grubs, Pustules, Blotches, Bolls, Tu
mors. Tetter. Humors, Salt Kheuro,
Scald-hea- d, Kinuworni.l'lcers. Sores,
Kheuiiiatism. Mercurial Disease, Neu-

ralgia, Female Weaknesses and Ir-
regularities, Affections of
the l.iver. Dyspepsia, Emaciation,
and (ieneral Debility.

By its searching and eleansirisqnalities
It purs-- " ont the foui eorriifitions which
rontuminato the blood, and rause

and decay. It stimulates and
enlivens the vital functions. It promotes
energy and strength. It restore and pre-
serves health. It infuses new life and
Tir throughout the whole svsrehl. No
SUlterertrom any iiisease wiiiiii arl-.e- s

Inipuriiy of the bh-n- l need lespair. w !io
will give Avfb's Saksafarilla a h't
trial. liemcmber. the earlier the trial,
the speedier the cure.

Its recipe ha. been furnished to Thysi-cia-

everywhere; and they, recognizing
its superior qualities, administer it in their

For nearly forty year Atct's
has lieen widely used, and it

now possesses the confidence of millions
of people who have expiT'enced benefits
from its marvellous curative virtues.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer L Co.,

rractical and Analytical Chemists,
Lowell, Mass.

SOLO BY aiX DSL'SCIST CVXttTWBEa

Spoci'il --Yotices.

THE WORLD'S 111 KM.
Da. L. D. WtTBcaVs Alterative Sracp.
D3A remedy used THIRTY-FIV- E YEARS
iu a prctice, and never failing tu
radically cure

RHEUMATISM, DROPS T,
ErysiH.;i, Scrofula, Secondary Syphilis,
Gravel. Diahetes, and all diseases m which
the blood is implicated, is now offered to
the public.

Sold by all Retail Druggists, and (whole-
sale onlv) bv Tna WlTBCR MkciCise Co.,
P. O. Box 33, Rochester, N. Y.

1jIMPJl.KS
I will mail (Free) the recipe fcr a simple

Vkoi:tbi.e Ealj that will remove TAN,
FRKCKLKS, PIMPLES and BLOTCHES,
leaving the skin soft, clear and lieauliful;
aiso intructii'ns tor producing a luxuri'int
growth ot hair on a bald head Or smooth
face. Adi!res, inclosing 3c. stamp, beu.
Vaudcll fe Co., 2H Ann street, . Y.

TO COXSUMPTIVES.
Th! having been permanently

cured of that dread disease, Consumption,
by a simple remedy, is anxious to mane
knc.vn to his fellow-suffe- the means of
cure. To nil who desire it, he will send a
copy of tlie prescription used, (fre ol
chirge), with the directions lor prcptring
and Usihg the suite, which they will find a
si'ke et as tor Consumption, Astbm i. Bron-

chitis, .Vc. Parties wishing ihe Prescrip-
tion, wid please address,

E. A. WILSON,
191 Penn street, "Villianisburgh, N.Y.

EKRORS OF YOUTH
GENTLEMAN who suffered for vearsV from Kervoiis DEBILITY, PHEMA-TL'K- K

DECAY, and all the effects of j 011th-- I
ul indiscretion, will lor lire sake of surt'er-iii- jr

humanity, send tree to all who need ;t,
the recipe and diree'lon lor making: the sim-

ple remedy by which he was cured. Suf-
ferers wishing to profit by the advertiser's
experience can do so by addressing in per-

fect confidence,
JOHN B. OGDF.N,

42 Ceilaj street. New York.

11 r f "Tl rj Of all kinds, TUMORS,
IJLiJljO discharres of BLOoD, or

uncus, anil all diseases of the KKCl'L'M
quickly and perfectly cured by simple and
soothing KEiltDY. For lnlonu.iti n ad-

dress Da. J. FABEK 4. CO.,
22 Ann street, N. Y.

Jan 29, 1879-6- ra

JUBERT McMEKN,

Attorney and Counselor --&tLs.w,
Prompt attention given to the securing

and collecting of claims, and all legal busi-

ness.
Orrici on bridge street first door west

ot the tielford building.
April 14, 1875-- tf

LFHEO J. PATTERSON,

ATTOEN E -L AW,
MIFPLINTOvTX, JUNIATA CO., PA.

All business promptly attended to.
Orrict On Bridge street, opposite tbe

Court House square.

Dim do r c 4 Jo . , 1 mi ted
--DRAI.ER3 iV

IIARDVAKE, SUIKY, IVA ELS,
ALL KIND OF SfOVJ.

Dry goods, groceliie
Kati2B5f Beady-Mai- ? Gbtliiii Eats, dps, Eocts ani Ste,

FLOUIl, FEED, DliUGS, &c , &c.

IIAUDWAIIE A SPECIALTY.
Johnstown, Juniata County, Fa.
Thankful to Ihe public for tb- - ir liberal patrouago in the past, we soScit m ontiutraae

of lt swiSn; All kiiid of

Proluce taWrt ifi Excbaiigtf fir Good.

DUNDORE & CO., LlAllTE'D.

U'alnut P. 0., Juniata County, Frt,
i. in;9

D. W. SARLBY'S
I the place where y'on em to

tni rest Ann thi: c:iiBAi'ii.T
MENS YOUTHS' & HOYS' CLOTHING

U.tTf, CJPS. BOOlS, VIIOES, -- f.VJ funxisiuxts GOODS.
HE i prepared to exhibit one of the most rhofce and -( !eef stocks ever offered IO

this market, and at JSIOXISMXG I. Y LOW PRICES t

Also, treasures taken for suits and pari of :iis, which will be tnsde loorde
at short notice, very reasonable; .

Kemruber the pl:ie; in llofjidka's 5ew Iiuiluine, corner of BriJgs and
TYn'orsTeiK JIlfFi-ISTaiY- PA. " Ja-j- i 1, lMX'j--ti

SAM'L STHAYBR
Has jtist returned from tbe Eaitera cities with a full vartet of

MEW & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS !l CAPS, BOOTS & SHOtS, ALL SIZES,

OK'rt-i- ' KLRXI.SHIN.; ;oofH.,;oods of , kinds are low.fTomc an I s- -e me
ar t bo astonished at T.--

, ceo Isi. fS MADE T O'tl ER. --n
Patterson, Pa., April I.j, la;-j- .

8AMIKL STKaYER.

travelers' Guvlt.

PENNSYLVANIA EAILSOAD.

TIMB-TABL- K

roa
Tbsocoh j Local Passesgeb Tsains

Beiweis iliERtsBi'io asnAi.Too.ia.

LK1VS LEAVE
WESTWARD. EASTWARD.

77 i r
?2i ? J "ATtoss. ii5sI

' I i s i i
j

l. . A. W. i A.M. r. It.
I;;:) Six- Phi adePa 3 00 a 4oj

r. Jt. t ;

5 3" S 00 1 ;;i IforrUire S I 9,Ni I

5 4 f 12 1 Koekvilte' 7 r;j 1 17' 84)1
5 55 il 1 50 7 5. y H Ao

6'4 27, I oti rinn 17 41 11.3 ? -- 1

6 ! 2 01; !luTi3.i n' 7 S t

!' " f 4- - I .i led net 7 C Z . Ml. .

1 4' P V3' li i2S..,7t.
6 M I ei 2 .NewjKirt 657 i2 2l, 7 32 i

7 1 l'J 2 . Miilersfn' K41 12 11 7 jtj i

7 Jo !:tl :! li! l G3' 11 :5!l 7uiii
7 !!4'i, i 1!' Mexico j is 1 1 431 H 40
7oa !5L' .! 2'' Pert-vvV- . 12 1 1 i 33
otHI 1HI.C Mii'iim j i l'7 34: 6 25

III 111 3 I.ewn.to'11 5 42! 104 j

iini-.-i 4 1: And Tson 5 2! lo 52; j

11 vi 121 McVeyt '11: 514 I"?-"'-

11 21 4 7 Manay'nk f 14 to 2ij;
1 S 4 i N lianiii'ii 4 51 10 II'

IN.', 4 .50 Mt. I.'nioi. 4 ItMrtlj

ill 5 5 07 WHpletoii.! 4 ' 957,
12 0-- 5 15 M:llfre-k- ' 4 ;3o 9 50j
12 18 5 :!" rii'r.tims'n 4 17 9:;i)j
12 35 5 5! Pfteb'i S ix 9 22!

I24I Barree ' 9 15;
i'2.51 B lo ST VrC'k 3 Pi 9 10

I 04 ti 25 Birinh'iu' i t 8 5o
I 15 i31 Tyrone 3 27 8 51,
1 U4 h 4.; Tipton ! 3 17 8 40!

IS" Fosmrla Sl2 8 3
1 34 BellsMi!: 8 33
loo 7 2o Altoona 250 8 151

P. W. A. M. A.M.! A- - M

9 05 12 53 Pittsburg. 7 40i

TVrstwAKh FASt Trails.
Paeifie Express leaves Phil. delphia 11 55

p "i ; HarriNbnrjr 4 20 a m ; Irnnrannon 4
50 am; Newport 5 14aniJ Mitllii 555 a
mi Lewistnwn 1 ft a m J McVeytown 6 41
am; Mt. Union 7 Oti am; lliiiitinc'lon 7
2S a ni ; Petersburg 7 44 a 111 1 Spruce Creek

5 1 a ni Tyrone 8 18ani Bid's Xi.'s
8 33 a 111 ; Altooua 9 50 a ra; I ittsbm;
1 45 u n.

Pittbiir Evpress leaves Philadelphia t
6 25 p .. ; Ilarrishiirx 11 15pm; Marvsviile
10 31 pin; Milllin 1 1 44 p 111 ; Lewistown
12 i4 a ni ; lleniinedon 1 13 a 111 t Tyrone
1 53 a iu ; A'toviia J! Si a ni ; Pittabur- - T Oil
a 111.

Fat Line leaves Philadelphia at 1145a;
ni : Ilrrishnr7 3 45 n m VitHin 5 09 n m :

Lewisfuwn 5 27 p n ; lluntine ton 0 28 nm ; '

Tyrone 7 08 p m t Altnona 1 40 p m ; Pitts-b.lr- g

11 p in.
Eastwicd Fat Tstxs.

Phib lelphia Fspress leaves PitNhnrir at
4 40 p ni; Aln'on.i S55pm; Peli's Mills
9 Ml pm; Tirwie 9 2lpiu; Spr::c- - re. k
P3H p ni t Huntingdon 10 '2 p iu ; I.ea

10.54am; Miltliu 11 14m; llarris-huri- r

12 35 am; and arrives iu Philadelphia
at J do a ni.

Atlantic Exuress leaves Pittshu-- g at 1 10
pm; Altount tilopm; Tyrone pmj
ilntitingiloii 7 ;!8 p 111 ; Ml. Union 8 00 p 111 ;

MeVe town 8 25 p m ; Lewistown 8 50 p 111

Mittiiu 9 12 p ni ; Newp-- t : 58 p m ; ..i

lo 20 p m; Ilarrisburg U1 5-- p m;
arr.ves in Philadelphia ! 00 a m.

Pacific Exptcis haves Pitlbje; at 3 13 a
m; A!tona 7 35 an;; Tyrone 800 am;
Huntingdon 8 !i a 111 i Lew istown 2 V a iu ;

.Mi Win 955 It ul ; ilarrishersr HUD am;
arrives in Philadelphia 3 15 p

Batter Tees AppraasM.

Pio in i . $1 OOto-5- 00
Vtolonctllat .$IOiiflt5l)00
Double Ban ...... .$25fOro50 00
Guilart ........... . $2 75t.85ri0
1'ioia iJon . . . . . . 25tolSiH)
Jiccordeaia . . . . 1 . . . I 25tOi5 00
Uiota and 7tiior Sirings, Boxes, Bridges,

Keys. Tale Boards &.c.

Jlouth Orga'ns, extr. quality.
Flutes, Fifes, Flageolets,, Mar.nets, Trurt,

and B.od iiistrumeut. at luweU
casli prices.

onett ana jimic cociri muuta an meiji oj
Pri.e.

Piano Stools, Music Stands, Piatto and
Organ Polish. Any of Ihe above instru-
ments will bo forwarded at short notice b"
addressing the
McKII.LIPS ORGAN MANUFACTORY.

Afiu Organs at astonishingly low prices.
Seeoi d hind 0 other makes at a bargain.
For further par'Iculars address

Al.fcX. VtKlLLIPS,
Oiil in Miniitacturi'r.

320 N. Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.
Dec. 4, 1878-ii- n

The Sentinel and Republican ofCca is the
place togct job work done, try it. it will
pay jou if yoa need anything in that line.

1

FLiladelpUa iz Ecading Sailroad.
Arrangement of Passenger Trains.

Ji lt 25th, IS7t.
tram leave Hrrritburq at fa'lait i

Fir St York ! 6 15, S !0 a. m., and 200
p. ni.

For Philadelphia it 5 l5 3 i0 9 43 a. m
Z IX) and 4 tw p. m.

F .r Kealin? a 3 15. 8 10, 9 45 a. m.) 2 00
4 I'M and 7 5.5 p m .

For Pottsvilte at 5 15. 8 10 a. m., end 4 wi
p. m. ar.'l via Sehnylkiil jl S uaiiuebanna
Branch at 2 40 p. iu.

For AnLjrn via S. T . Hr inch at i 30 a m.
tor Allentown at 5 15, 8 !'J a. hi., 2 00,

and 4 00 p. m.
The 5 and 8 1 a. m. trains hav .on;h

cars for Xew Tork.
... 11. iima um lurouga car lor

Philadelphia.
SC.VD.iYS.

For Tork at 5 ' 5 a. m.
ror Allentown and wav -- i!. f.t 1 ts ,,,
For Um...Ii..- V 1..U.1.I..1 a .. .. . ...

lt 4., p. Q1

.. ,
.i,tTt a ' Jjirour, :

LeaVe New York at b 45 a; hi., 1 00 aud
p.

Leave t'Ui idelpnia at 9 4: a. m., snd 4 00,
and 7 20 p. ni.

Leave ha.ling at t4 40, 7 1) 1 1 50 . m.,
1 30, 6 15 and 10 85 p. m.

Leave futtsvule t o i", S; 15 a. m. and 4 4'
via Sch-ivlhi- and Susnuebaa- -

n Branch at 8 15 a. in:
Leave Auburn via S. ft- S. Branch at 11 50

a. iu.
Leave Allentown at 5 40, 9 05 a. ni., 12 10,,

4 30 and 9 05 p. in.
t Doe not run on MonJ.ryt.

SC.Yb.IYS.
Leavo New Tot st 5 30 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 2" p. n.
Leave Keadin; at 4 4) and 7 4f a. m-- . tnJ U

35 p m.
Leave Aitetitown at 9 05 p. m.

J. E. TVUOTT23.
Ceral Jlaatrer.C; 6. 11

General Pats'r rtrkrl .1i!.
Manhood: HowLcst-Ho'tfJiestore-

d

Jast publiaheil, a trrw edition ofS) Tr. Culverweli's fefe'Tated Cssar
in the railieai cure vlil.out -

ciue) of or Seminal weak-
ness, Invo. llltary SemmKl Losses. Imn,
tency, .Vental and Physical Incapacity, lni- -
prunuenis r.. Jlarrit e. et- - ; also, Con- -
s'liiii lion, Kj.il, , - -- ri,i rn, induced by

or sexual cxtr ivapance, Jtc.
Tim celebrated author, in this adinir.ill

Esav, clearly demon, from a IhirtT
years' succe-!,iu- ! priictice, h it the alarin-ii'- g

eonseiuences of self-abus- e mav he rad-
ically cnreJ without the d;.neroiis use of

mr'i-ra- r or trie application r tin
P"'iinrg out a mo.lu ,it rifK at one

simpl eer'ain. and eff, cttia' bv iwans ?
wh.ch every si: tferer, no matter .it hit
condition may be, may ere hiiuselt cheap-
ly, (.'iv.itely, an,i ra'licvily.

nCTThi.i Lecture slu.ul.i U; ia the av7t
of every vf ;uh and e ery mun in tke lane?.

Sent I;. ... under seal, in a lain ei,velve
to any a tdress.

Adl-'ei- the Publisher.
THrilLY El; FI.L H F.mc 4 f. CO.,

41 Ana St.. New York ;
jonel8-- y Pj.l):Sce h4Si.

rT WE II TE ST AT LAST.
"T'l P"r!ect worsmg Shirt BosomV vMStre.cher.nd ircrinr Board. Best

l.j.vihetling irticle iu market. Si .7s at
iHsijrht, both in ci'y and ctm:fry. It
s si.penor in e.ery respect, ant

K iri"i,,r saliable than any other bosrt!.
A 1 "test Improvement overall

Pateinted r0T.20, 1877. arge rer
centage jjaid. Territory sellers and ra
vn.,ei-- wanted. Agents rto not fail toseti i
for circular ami terms to A. V. Smith.

Allegheny county, fa. ay in
whit paper y0n saw this adv't; octlt
O" E. PUKLAN,

CEXTIST.
OT.c nnositc Lnthcran Churrh,

POKT ROYAL. JUNtATA C.. p.
Where he will sperd the first ten d tvs of
each mont?i, commeMing Dee. mber 1st
The balance of the time his othce will b
occupied by J. S Kilmer, a young man
worthy of confidence, and who has been
associated witn the as str.dent and

tv, vears Thoi,
Who ca dnr- i- Dr B,riaPn,s ,bsHnc0 frf
professional miv, and will pleas
arrange trie lime with Mr. Kilmerwhen ther
may te Rcrved, on the return of the Doctor.

Administrator Xollff.
Eititfc of Mrt. ,1ana Van-.lr- t. tirreuiel.

ETTEKS OF APMTM.S fk . ...,' . 1.

--l4 Ihe estate of Mr. Anna Van Art, d-
eceased, Jte .( Fiye.tj township Juniit i
county, hiving b"en to i!:e .irr-sine-

all persons indi b.ed to sii t e! Ue
are reiieste I to m ikv paym nf .d tht.se
having claims nr demands aro re.ui,teil to
uiake knov. a t'.e iame wi! ., it .1 ! :.,

J. I.. V V ; A .r.
June 11, 1879.

Sale Bill printed on short notice at tha
iiftke of the and Republican.


